Snow and School Closures Procedures
The school will not close unless it’s absolutely necessary.
Parents can access Herts County Council via the following link www.hertfordshire.org.uk to
check if the school is open or not.
You are now able to sign up to receive messages by SMS and email from the Schools
Closure Notification System at Hertfordshire County Council by following the link:
member.everbridge.net/index/892807736725489. This link will direct you to the “Sign Up”
page where you should click on the “sign up” button located at the top right hand side of the
page on the grey strip and from there follow the instructions. It should take no more than 5
minutes to register and you can edit your information at any time should you change your
mobile number or email address. Each contact within the system can have 2 devices added
for each communication type if they wish to – this means that in addition to adding your own
mobile number and email address, you could include the mobile number and email address
of a partner or a grandparent in your registration process. They too would then receive any
messages in relation to the school’s closure. Alternatively, interested parties could register
themselves separately.
If a parent / guardian has children at more than one school you can register for those
schools too in a single registration process by selecting all schools you have children at.
Once signed up you will receive messages relating to the status of your child’s school.
A message will also be read out on 3 Counties Radio and Heart FM if the school is closed.
ParentMail text message will be sent by 8.30am, if the school is closed – make sure mobile
number is correct on your ParentMail account.
There will be a message on the school website ONLY if the school is closed:
www.pixmore.herts.sch.uk
There will also be a message on the school answer phone ONLY if the school is CLOSED.

